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A cllonls ol "ameos" rites from the comer ol a dasvoom i.o Micldltbo;allllaD. Bulltlldcats 
.,. stl>dyioa-"""""""" 1101 Boblo -"Sometimes when I lectured they'd ju:stsit thereandstateal me, "says Dr. 
Jeoic:e Stewart. assislant pro(<OIOf ol 
aa:ountancy. "So I told than. 'If yooo 
lllldcnlaod wbal rm sayioc. ood your 
bcod. or say ameo 10 let Ill( know 
you•rc with me.' .. 
Allhoulh Sttwatt liltm 10 keep it 
liabt in her clamoom, she's a serious 
scbolar. She will p«senl her research 
paper. "1"he u .. oC Elearooic Sp<ead-
- AJoipmcnts i.o the C<iol Ac. 
coualilla 0.. • at the sixdl aoooal 
Ccalms>coon~ Education 
in K,-. Japan. in October. 
Tradition dlowslew bowldarios in 
s.n.~·· tile. She is the linlbladclO 
earn a PhD in aax>Witancy from the 
University ol Alabama. the linl fe-
male faculty member in acc:oun~ancy 
at Mi=u and the only bUck faculty 
member in the Collqt ol Businms 
and Public Admini!tntion. 
But Oyioain the&t:eollladition i.o 
............ is 1101 .. easy wk. Sttwatt 
says. "Y001'roa new animal and they 
doo' know what 10 do with you. 
They don't know whether co make it 
easy or bard for you. or jiiSiuoe you 10 
make the picluro look preuy." 
Sunlq H~lt.. dean olbusinms and 
publi< admini!tntion, .. ,. ... trim 
110110 think in ttrms ol a-lor or ....,., 
He says Stewart is "a dedicated, hard· 
working prorcssor. ·• 
But Hille admits some things 
changed when Stcwon joined the 
facul1y ... Six years ago when I became 
dean, there were no women in the 
college., although there had previously 
been one. The college was so male-. 
orie1Hed that the faculty restrooms 
wete simply desigmued 'Faculty.' '' 
When Stewart came three years ago, 
they cha1lged the signs to "Men" and 
.. Women." 
The college was ready to make a change. ··Forty percent of our graduates are women," Hille 
says. This fall U&PA will have seven 
women on the faculty. 
Being non-traditional is not just a 
role Stewart plays at work. On the 
homefront, she balances the check· 
book, and Robert, her husband, styles 
the hair. He owns and operates Para· 
dise beauty salon. He opened his Co-
lumbia business in 1984. 
In addition to being a professor, a 
business manager and a wif~ 34·year· 
old Stewart also Ls the mother of two 
children, Robert Jr., 7, and Winston, 
3. When it oomes to her children, she 
slips into the classic mother role: "I'm 
just glad I had boys," she says. "Girls 
are so hard to raise." Stewart serves as 
nrst-grade room mother at Fairview 
Elementary School, and Sunday 
school teacher and youth counselor at 
her church. 
Stewart says her busy life probably 
wouldn't have included accounting if 
she had noc hnd mentors. When she 
enrolled in Lindenwood College in 
St. Charles, Mo., she intended to 
become a professional secretary, spe· 
cifically Johnny Carson's. Buc Profes--
sor Elwood Miller saw her potential 
and entK:ed her into accountancy. "'I 
didn't even know what an acoountant 
did,'• Stewart says. 
She was steered to the University of 
Illinois where she earned an MAS 
and then tO the Uni\·ersity or Ten· 
nessee at Chata:nooga where she was 
hired a.s an assist.anl prof~r or 
business. James Moon, departmet~t 
chairman at Tennessee:. suggested she 
enter a PhD program at the Univer· 
sity of Alabama. "I didn't koow any· 
txxly black with a PhD in aocount· 
ing." Stewart says. .. , said to myself, 
'lsn'c that the school where George 
Wallace stood and blocked the door 
10 keep black scudents out?' " 
But Alabama University didn't 
want to keep Stewart out. In fact, she 
was interviewed and acce.pced for ad· 
mittance over the phone. 
Alabama University recently pre-
sented her with an award and a $100 
prize for her dissertation on "The In· 
formation Content of Recuning ln-
oomc: An Empirical S1udy'• and sub-
mitted it for publication in Account· 
ing Relliew,the m0$1. prestigious jour· 
nat in the field. 
C urrently Stewart is researching a new method to decermine cash flow that may revolutioni:ze the 
industry. She says traditional earnings 
statements lump all revenues together 
and list all expenses without classify· 
ing them. "Right now there is too 
much emphasis on the bonom line." 
But Stewartsayscomponentsof earn· 
ings may be more useful in assessing 
future cash-Oow. "A user is better 
able to predict some future cash~now 
variable using classified recurring 
earnings atxwe net income," she says. 
Classified recurring earnings can be 
used to determine whclber a security's 
present value is above or below cur~ 
rent price and predicc its future worth. 
Rcsarcb is importantto St<wart, but 
teaching is her firs1 love. ';I like the 
students," she says. "My class is not 
quite as formal as some. I try to get 
down on the students' level." 
Stewart spices her lectures with 
humor . .. , try to keep the classroom 
lively. I'm a poor joke teller," Stewan 
says, "bot they laugh anyway." 
Jeff Plunkett, a senior aooounting 
major, was skeptical of 
Of Mizzou's 
1,499 full-time 
faculty, only 27 
ore block. The 
University is 
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that number. See 
story on Page 27. 
a female accounting 
professor, but Stewart 
!Umod out to be an 
excellent instructor. 
"She could take av 
counting and make it 
amusing." Plunkcusays. 
"You oould talk to hu 
after class one on one, 
too." 
Regina Randle, BSA 
'86, says, .. In dass she 
was just like any other 
insuuetor, but out of 
cia$$ she became a 
counselor and adviser. ! knew what it 
took to be a oost-accountant, .. says 
Randle, who works for McDonnell 
Douglas in Sc. Louis. 
.. , guess r serve as a mentor to all 
my students,'' Stewan says. "Some· 
times it doesn't have anything to do 
with accounting. It means just listen-
ing to what they have to say.'' 
Stewart says few blacks major in 
business, probobly for the same reason 
she'd never oonsidered the fwld. "They 
jUSl don't know what's involved in 
getting a bosin<SS degree, and they 
don't know what you do with it once 
you've earned it. .. 
When black studentsoomechrough 
her depo.nmen~ she gives them the 
same attention that was gi\'CI'I her. "It's 
important for people who serve as 
mentors for college-bound blacks to 
tell them about the opportunities in 
business and public administration," 
Stewart says. 
A devilish spatlde appears in her 
eye. "I'm gl.ad I had mentors who 
helped guide me to this point, .. she 
says. "But I'd have made Johnny 
Carson a great sec:rcu.ry." 0 
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